
One Grand Sales Week
Monday, June 10th, to Saturday June 15th, inclusive, at

GHLAND
The Greatest of All Suburban Properties

The opportunlty of a lifetime for the workingman to own a Home; a profitable investment for the investor and homeseeker.
Values at the present time are only half what they should be. The time to buy is now! You will save tirhe, patience and
money by consulting us. We have just what you want.

AlILots 35x140
Streetsand Aves. 60 and 80 ft.

Alleys, 20 feet.

$100 Upwards
Terms to Suit

SUMMARY:
Sewerage, Splendid Trolley Service, 72 Homes,
Sidewalks, Shade Trees, Pure Air, Pure Water.

All Cars Transfer at Broad and 7th Sts. to Northside
Car which stops on the property.

Read Carefully
Are you tired of the rush and bustle of city

life? Tired of the noise and worry.the con-

fined quarters of flats and apartments? Do you
long for the country.the sunshine, the blue
skies, the pure air, the invigorating breezes, the
song of birds and the vigorous health that goes
with out-of-door life? Certainly you do. Then
come to Highland Park. Here you may have a

.home of your own.a Real Home.
Here you can idle away the late evening

hours in a hammock, inhaling the fragrance of
the roses growing in your own flower beds.

Such is life in Highland Park.the model
suburb.the most beautiful and most accessible
suburb of Richmond. AH the pleasures of
country life and within a short ride of your
down-town office. Can your fancy call up any
more attractive picture than a home in High¬
land Park? Could any place be more desirable
for a home? Highland Park lots.safe as

bonds. Highland Park homes.better still.

If Health is Wealth
The Residents of Highland Park Are Millionaires
To obtain and keep your health vou must

have pure air, pure water.and Highland Park
has plenty of both.
A chance of a lifetime; opportunity is knock-

at your door; don't let it knock in vain, act at
once. Buy, build and enjoy the life-giving
benefit of this Perfect Beauty Spot.

Nothing nearer, better, choicer or cheaper
ever sold on easy terms.
Think seriously of our propositjon, investigate it
thoroughly and you will realize that this prop¬
erty is everything we say, and more, too.

Read this Carefully
Don't be selfish and think only of yourself.

The little wife should come first, and if it is left
to her to decide if you shall contiriue to pile up
rent receipts or own a home of your own, giv-
ing the children the out-of-door enjoyments they
should have, it is a foregone conclusion the near

future will see you strutting around with the
smile that will not come off and at peace with
all mankind because you are your own landlord,

owning a home in Highland Park where every-
thing to make life worth living is to be had.
Do you know of any other improved and

built-up section you can buy home-sites at these
prices and on your own terms? Highland Park
is another name for opportunity. Highland Park
is less than 1 5 minutes from Broad and 7 th Sts.,
with graded school (5 teachers), 2 churches, 2
stores, 72 homes, sewerage, granolithic side-
walks, a Real Park in thecentre of the property,
beautiful shade trees, pure air and the best water
to be found anywhere. Think for yourself, talk
it over with your better half, and it is dollars to
doughnuts you decide to build your home in
Highland Park after seeing the property.

"Fortune knocks once at every man's door."
This is your opportunity.grasp it firmly,. take
advantage of it. Don't wait until they are all
sold, make up your mind to own a home, start
now, purchase two or more lots in this Health
Resort and a few years hence you will realize
and be thoroughly satisfied with yourself and the
world in general, Why? because you are your
own landlord.The Home is Yours.
Salesmen on the Ground every day 2 to 6 P. M.

/. W. McCOMB, Manager
Park Realty Corporation

Room 403 American National Bank Building

Church Hill
Wo havo sevoral Houeea on Church

Hill thai wlll malto good Invoetinenta
or Hr:it-iliiiK hompa. lf you want t»
bargain, nn ua ai onco.

N. \v. BOWE & SON,

V

$3,150
Elght roomB, hath und jiantry; hot

and coiil wator; llghu-d"l>y elpctriclly.
Lurge lut and Jn ihe b<-«t locallty nn
Ilarton Holghtu.

BCliOMUUHO & KUXLIVAN,
Ho, i North Tenth.

$700 wlll buy- Two Small IIousob,
..< nniillv loepted, Novcr VftCant at $10
per iiiomli,

EDWARD K. |{OKE CO.,No. 11 North Elovoiith Stroot.

Monument-Avenue Lots
QHACn KTKKKT LOTH,
l'AHK AVKNt.'lJ LQTB,'
JJANOYKK STHEKT I.OTB.
1'l.dYl) AVKNUK LOTH,

can bc purchuBOd, through uh af. lowubtHgurea.
N. W. BOWE ii. SON,

$1,725
wlU buy Two Cqntrolly. Loratod J'Mvo-
Hooin Brick pwolllngs, rontlng for $!>
por inontlj ooch,

EDWAKD K. HOSE CO.,
No. 11 North Eleventh Btrcut.

East End-$2,000
Blljht-Rooiri Frarno, new and up-to-

dato, Can bo hought on monthly ln-
uiaiwonta, juiit a» you pay for ront.

v. HCHOMBUltO *. BULLIVAN,
I No. 4 North Tenth.

J

Allen Avenue Home,
Price $4,500

Has 8 rnoniH and collar; houso ls
woll hullt und in good condltlon
throughout. Vou will HHo thls ono.

¦EDWARD 8, 110HE CO..
No. 11 North Klovonth Htreol.

16.%
Krnmo Dwolllng in Jacltson Wurd.

Itonts for J21G, nnd ia to ho sold for

$1,300
fJCHOMPURO & BULLIVAN,

No, i North Tenth.

FOR SALE.

HIGHLAND PAIUC and CHESTNUT
HILL LOTS. undor tho inarlcet.

TAYLOR STREET LOTS, ccynor
Rowland;

CAUY STREET LOTS, near Elm
.Stroot, vory choap.

KLOYD AVENUE LOTS. on car llno;
ono faro.

FAIRMOUNT LOTS, aultahlo to any
pooKot.

In fact, wo havo Lots ovorywhoro,
from tho Uost to tho cheapest.

N, W. BOWE & SON.

Clay-St. Dwelling
Price $4,300.

Rent $420
Locatiou contral.

EDWARD S. ROSE CO.

for SALE.

West Avenue Residence
New and iityllih, 0 .?.!&L^V0.a^£na

Bretty hall. SUTTON & CO.

$5,500
Attractive 8-Room House ln Leo DIb.

trlct. Hot ivater heat.

$4,750
Ployd Avonuo Houho; 8 rooms, ln

good condltlon, and would make an
oxcollout homo.

Call ln porson; don't phone,
N. W. BOWE & SON,

Beautiful Building Lots
on flrovo Avonuo and on Hiinovov
Stroet at vory reasonahlo inloes,

BUTTON & ca


